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cs-jan-2019-wa-dushkal-he-aasmani-nasoon

Dushkal he aasmani nasoon, sultani aahe
 – Marathi saying

(Drought does not happen due to lack of rains, but due to poor governance)

Several districts across the country have already affected by drought. Country recieves thre-fourths of

rainfall during the south-west mansoon. The Indian Meteorological department (IMD) data shows that there

was 9 per cent deficit in rainfall during the season. When seen state wise, deficit in rainfall was more than 90

per cent in Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, and Madhya Pradesh and 50 per cent in maharashtra, Telangana,

Andhra pradesh by the middle of December.

About 68 per cent of cropped ares in India is ulnerable to droughts. Of this, 33 per cent of the area

recieves less than 750 mm of mean annual rainfall and classified as chronically drought prone area. Another

35 per cent of ares recieves mean annual rainfall betweeen 750 and 1125 mm and is classified as drought

prone.

Recently IMD removed the word drought from its vocabulary “to do away with or redefine them that are

not scientifically precise”. Instead of using drought year and severe drought year, the IMD adopted deficit

year and large deficit year.

The NDA government released the manual for drought management in 2016 ammending that of 2009.

In the 2016 manual, the parameters for declaring an ares as drought hit were made so stringent that the state

governments find it more difficult to declare  drought hit areas. The five parameters listed in the new manual

are: rainfall, sown area, soil moisture. Ground and suface water and remote sensing of crop health. Any four

of these five criteria should be fulfilled to declare drought.

This does not take into account of different  types of droughts and different situation across six

meteorological division of the country – the meteorological (deficit rainfall), Hydrological (surface and sub

surface water) and agricultural (inadequate soil moisture).

If these criteria are followed many droughtsa go unreported. The revenue minister of Karnataka noted

that due to changes in the benchmark defining drought situation by the central government, it is not possible

to declare nothern Karnataka region as drought hit even as there was deficit rainfall in 13 districts of this

region. The Chief Minister of Maharashtra said that the declaration of districts of Marathwada region as

drought hit was delayed as a result of stringent parameters.

With the new manual the central government washed off its hands put the burden on the state governments

to provide drought relief: “A memorandum for assitance under the National Disaster Response Fund (NDRF)

will be submitted within a week of the declaration of drought only if the calamity is of severe nature”, reads the

new manual.

The indices for declaring severe drought are so strict that such drought will occur only once in 20 years.

Thus the states has to struggle with recurring droughts with their meagre finances and the peoples sufferings

will increase manyfold.

Some of the severe drought years in the country were 1966, 1972, 1979, 1987, 2002, 2014 and 2015. If

the criteria mentioned in the new manual are applied to these past drought years, except two years all

aothers would not be classified as severe drount years. This is how the the government has resolved the

problem of drought.
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